[Report of surgical treatment of ASD in the aged].
5 surgical cases of atrial septal defect of the secundum type, aged 43, 45, 54, 58 and 67 respectively, are reported. Two of them were initially in functional class III, one in class II and two in class I. CTR were increased in all cases. Three of them had severe heart failure, especially in a 67 years-old patient severe respiratory obstructive disfunction was observed (FEV1.0:0.561). All of the cases had large pulmonary to systemic flow ratio (QP/QS greater than 3.0) and one had pressure-gradient of 20 mmHg between RV and PA. After the surgery CTR decreased, pulmonary arterial pressure also fell to normal value, and all cases symptomatically improved. It is concluded that surgery is life saving and appears to offer sustained clinical benefit to the older age group with advanced symptomatic disability, even if pulmonary hypertension or congestive heart failure are associated.